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A child born in wedlock is presumed to be legitimate; the 
father of an illegitimate child can be made to support such 
child. 

.. 

Honorable 'lilliruu Lee Dodd 
Prosecu tine Attorney . 
Ripley County 
Doniphan, Min souri 

Dear Sir: 

May 1, 1950 
. 

-1~/s-l) 
Fl LED 

i 
This department is in receipt of your l'Ocent request for an 

offlclnl opinion. You thus state your request: 

"I have a juvenile case involving a neglected 
child. The mother was pregnant when She married 
a Mr . TUne. TUne knew ahe was pregnant but he 
marr1 ed her an"'3Vay. This child was then born 
after wedlock. SinCe then the mother claims 
the child does not belong to Mr . TUne but be• 
longs to a Mr. Bessent. The mother was in 
contact with both men and either could have 
been the :rather. I do not have a lf1ssour1 
Digoat to look up the law and I would like 
answers to aomo questions or law. 

1. \'lhat are Besaent t s right to claim 
parenthood of the Child? 

2 . could he be made to support the child? 

3. 1hat preaumptiona are there tho.t lir . Tuhe 
is the father? 

4. Y~t proot is necessary to show Mr. Bessent 
is the father and must support the childt" 

Your first question is: What are rea sent' a rights to claim 
parenthood of tho child? ~t seems obvious that any man can claim 
the parenthood or any child. Proving parenthood is, of course, 
altoclethor another matter. Cla1rn1ng parenthood is not a I!lS.tter 
of right but is simply a matter of doing it. 
~ 
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e believe .that in framing this quost1on you ~y have meant 
to ask: How could Bessent prove hla parenthood of this child! 
He could do this by ahoW1n81 first , that fr . TUne could not , either 
because or absence during the period ot conception, or physical 
incapacity, havo been the !ather . And seoond, by proving that no 
man other than himself {Boasent) had had intercourse with the 
mother of the child aunng t he period of ita conception. In view 
of the cir~tanoes Which you relate, we deem that proof or this 
aeoond matter would be difficult to the point or impossibilitr,J. 

Your aecond quesvion iaJ could he (Bessent) be made to aupport 
the child! 

Your third question isJ what presumptions are t here that M~. 
TUne is the father of the child! For reasons whiQh we hope will 
presently appear, we shall answer your third question before we 
answer the second, and in answering it we direct your attention 
to the case ot Aeh v . Modern Sand & Gravel co. , 122 s.w. (2d) 45, 
l . c . 50 . In that part of the opinion 1n the Ash ease which ia 
pertinent to the 1osuo before us the court said: 

"Tho strenuous effort made to bastardize 
the boy claimant, we think sir;nally failed 
an it deserved to fail . The commiDsion 
failed to make a f1nd1ng on this issue. 
Every eh:lld born in wedlock 1s preaur.ied to 
be l~g1timate . Public policy sanctions this 
view. Bower v. Graham, 285 Mo . 1$1, 225 s.w. 
978J Gates v . Seibei-t1 157 Uo. 25~., loc . cit . 
212, 37 s .a. 1065, Bo Am. st. Rep . 625; Busby 
v. so1t, 284 Ho. 206, 223 s . ~. 729 . . / 

"such presumption 1n .favor of tho log1 t!rlacy • 
· of children bom in '7e<:L1ock is the strongest 

known to the law, end tho courts in their 
righteoua zeal to protect the innocent orr
spring will not pe~t this pre~ption to 
be overthrown unless there is no judicial 
oscnpe from such a mnlign conclusion. Nelson 
v . Jones, 245 rro . 579, 151 s.w. ao, tta1er v . 
Brock, 222 Mo . 741 loc . cit. 100, 120 s.w. 
1167, 133 Am. s t . Rep. 513, 17 A~n. cas . 
673; Jackson v. Phalen, 237 o . lhZ, 140 s . v. 
879; stripe v. Ueff'ert, 287 no. 366, 229 s.w. 
762; 7 c. J. , Par . 6, P • 9Lt.O • 
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"To overthrow this presum-ot ion the evidence 
cuat ahow conclusively that the husband, by 
ronson of a bsence or othorwico, could not have 
had sexual intercourse with tho wiro ut t~e 
beginning or any reasonable period or gestation. 
Drake v . ttlton Hospital Ase •n , 266 o . 1 , 176 
s .w. 462 . " *" 

In tho caee of Boudinier v. Eoudinior , 203 s.w. (2d) 89, l . c . 97, 
the court saidz 

"Pronouncementfl of the Pupremo Court ot our 
, state have clearly demonstrated thnt tho modern 

and prevailing role is that the presumption 
that a child born during tho period of lawfUl 
wedlock 1s legitLOate may bo r ebutted and 
ove~thrown by proof of facta to tho contrary. 
In the case or Bower v . Grah~1 285 to . 151, 
loc . cit . 162, 225 s.w. 978 , 9tl01 in the course 
or the opinion the court statoa: •\;e qo not, 
however , think it improper to cons! er this 
record t'rom the standpo1Iit that the preaumption 
ar1s1n..., fro:n the birth or the child ln lawful 
wedlock may bo disputed by showing the fact to 
be otherwise.• In the case of Drake v . {ilton 
Hoapitnl Ass •n1,266 I o . 1 , on page 11, 178 s •• 
lt-62, on page 404-, the court said: •The pre
e~tian hl1at a child born in wedlock is 
legitimate ia not an a bsolute one~ but is re• 
buGt ble . • The £oregoln~ pronouncements 
apparently have never been overruled or criticized. 
In l JO~ v . Needham, Mo. App . 299 s . ,. 832, 834, 
the 3t . Loui s c~urt o£ Appoala1 after reforonce 
to the presumption that provnilod at c~on luw 
states: •The modern doctr1rie undoubtedl:r !a that 
the preaumption may be ovorthraftn by any compo• 
tent and relevant evidence, diccloaing that the 
husband could not h.avo boon the f ather of the 
child .• Citing the Drake case , supra. cr. 
Morrison v . Rieke , Ark. 200 s.w. (2d) 100. " 

· The Boudinier case and t he Aah caoe are i n · c omplete agreement 
that a child born 1n wedlock 1s presu.mad to be legitimate, that is , 
that it is presumed to have been born aa a rosult of sexual int er
course betwoen its mother a.l'l.d · the man to whom She was married at 
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the time the child waa born. Both caaes agree that t.lJ.ia pre•umption 
may be overcome by suf.t1c1ent evidence to the contrary. Theretore, 
tho answer to the third question ia that Tune 1a presumed to be the 
father of this child, a~d that, ln the words or the Ash case, this 
pre~JUmDtion is one ol' tho stront>eat known to tho law. 

In answering your second question we direct '1!'llr attention 
to the caee of state v . Williams , 224 s.w. (2d) 844, 1. c . 848. 

In this caae ono .1111~a was chars ed with non- support of a child 
born out of wedlock, of which cbild he <lid not have the care or 
custody, of ,which Child he was alleged to be the father . ~e 
lower court made a finding that Williams was the father, and the 
appellate court sustained his conviction 1n the lower court on the 
charge of non•aapport. In the course or its opinion the nppellate 
co~t stated: 

' 

";loduced t o its aimplest terms, wo 1 thorofore t 
havo before us a case nhich is governed by 
the 19L~7 statute, supra, \'Therein it 1s made a 
crime for any nan or woman who shall without 
good cause fail, neglect or refUse to provi~e 
adequato food, c~othins. lodging, etc., tor his 
or hor child or ch11qren born in or out of wed
lock under tne age of sixteen years . here 
was oubstantial evidonco adduced by tho state 
at the trial to Show that defendant bore1n is 
the paront of the child in question. ~e p.rosecu~ 
1ng witness , the mother or the child, so testified. 
The Associate Prosecuting Attorney testified that 
the defendant admitted that he wac tho .~,"ather o~ 
the child . Tho de fondant did not deny or contra• 
diet the state •s evidence. Furthermore, there 
was substantial evidence 8how1pg that defendant 
.tailed to support the child dti.r1ng certain porioda and 
finally rof'used to do ao , nl though he was able to 
and did earn SQbst~~t:tal wages dur1ns that tim&. 
Tberotore, all the elements necoso~ to be proved 
under the statute as it now stands were shown by 
substantial evidence . 

"The ract thnt the state did not provo that the 
detondant had the legal care or oU:::tOdy or such !:11rioze 
child ia ~ter!al because it is not : ... ocossary 1n a 
case of th1~nd to prove that defe~d&nt had .-uoh 
care and custody Where, as horo, thoro is substantial 
ev1denco showing that tho defendant 1a the parent 
or tho illegitiniate child. It ia only where tilii 
charge ot non-aupp~ or a child is made againat 
one who !!. !l2! !. parent the.t the element or having 
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the legal eare or custody of such child must be 
shown in addition to the fnilure or n.ec;leet to. 
provide adequate fovd, clothing~ etc •• for ouch 
~lld . This is true becmtse the statuto plainly 
.~es it ""'O !'cr it :::o.ys in t tie~arate otatem.ent 
of sttch of' fcnso : • or if any ether ~raon having 
tho legal cnrc or custody of s~c£ re~or ch.ld, 
shell wit ~out GOOc co.uoo , fail .;~ ·:· ; :. to pl,ovide 
adequate loo .... , cloth:n~ , .;• * ~=- thon ouch person 
shall bo deo.med c2Uilty of a ade!:toanor.' ( Emphasis 
ours .) I t is \'Jell kno\m that persona \Tho a.ro not 
.... ho pa1•ents o:f ehlldr on are fre q_uen tly &.mlrtled the 
care and cuntod;r of ch!ldron by '·ho courts and it 
was tho clear intention of tho Legislnturo to 
make them aa v.oll. as parents answorable t.:> the law 
for neglect of their duty . " 

The answer to your seccnd quos~1on , therofo~o , is that !f 
Bessent aeknowledgod tho child to be :.ds , or lf tho court made a 
findin~ that ·ho vrns tho fathor , that t:1en ho co..1ld be ada to support 
the child. 

Your final quent1ou is: rho. I:; proo.f is nocoss~ to show that 
Bessent is the :fatb.er and must support t!:.o child? .e bel ieve that 
our answer to yo·r que~tio~s above ~ully anowor your final question. 

CONCLUSIOll 

It 1a the opinion of thi~ depo.r~no~.1t that n. child born in ndlook 
1s presumed to be legitimate; chat tho father of an illegitimate child 
can be forced ;;o support such child lf ho a.cmo".vle<lgos that be ia the 
father of tho child or if the proper cour~ so finds . 

APPROV :D: 

7T. . TA.~ Attomay Go. 

!!PW/hr 
' 

l 

RespectfUlly auboitted, 

HUGli P. WIL~IA~SOH 
Assistant Attorney G~neral 
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